
PTO  November  2023  Minutes  

I. Meeting called to order at 5:19  pm  

II. Approval of October  minutes:  Beth  motions  to  approve,  Karma  seconds.  Minutes approved.  

III. Treasurer’s Report  

 
a.  Balance  of  $18,645.97  
b.  $200 in deposit  for  restitution.  
c.  Fall  Festival  Charges  and  deposits,  paid  Aimee  and  Mr.  Mike  for  Clean  up  $75  
d.  Our  Amazon  prime  membership  was  automatically  deducted  from the  account  Maria  

wanted  to  know if  we  wanted  to  keep it  and recommended,  we  did  since  we  do  use  our  
account  often or  we can cancel  and get  a refund of  $151.09.  Ms.  DeAnada  motion  we  
keep it  Beth 2nds motion  approved  to  keep  Amazon  prime  another  year.  

IV. Principal’s  Report  
a.  We  are  full  staffed  with  4  monitors  again.  
b.  Rotary  Club  Reading  seed  program s tarts  in  January.  A R otarian will  read with mentor  a 

2nd/3rd  grade student.  We currently have 9 Rotarians that  are going through the volunteer  
process.  

c.  Robison  Optimus  Club  is  sponsoring  Art  on  a  cart  for  every  class,  every  other  week.  Art  
teacher is Rhonda Bair. She will  put  a Art  display together  to exhibit  for  Spring Fiesta.  

d.  Desert  Christian  High  School  sponsored  by  Chick-Fil-A sent  their  senior  students  to  read  
and hand books to all  of  the students each with a personal  message.  They plan to come 
back again sometime.  

e.  We  are  letter  Grade  C.  Letter  grade  meeting  with  the  district  will  be  in  December  to  
analyze data and determine plan to address needs.  

f.  Still  recruiting  for  a  5th  grade teacher  and ½ t ime counselor.  
g.  12/6 Level  up Expo at  TCC E xhibit   

V.  Community  Liaison  Report  
a.  On  Dec  12  from 5p-6:30p is Winter  Fest  literacy and music ELA ni ght.  Bookmans  will  be  

there and possible guest readers, haven’t heard back from Tucson roadrunners. Make  
and take activities will  be available.  

VI. Fall  Festival  
a.  There  was  total  deposit  of  $1435  from Fall festival. $81 from it was from Eegee’s and  

popcorn,  there was some  popcorn  leftover  at  end  night  that  given  away  for  free.  From 
the 20 pizzas purchased there was about 5-7 left  over  we sold for  $5 at  end of  event  
also.  Also,  better  sales with Shasta soda than others brands so may consider  that  for  
future.  

b.   Ms  Lohn states there was complaints of  expired  chips and not  a lot  of  games offered.   
c.  There  were  discussions  again about  purchasing  games again or  during open house 

asking about  getting games donated or  seeing if  parents can help make games for  next  
year.  
 

IV. New business  

a.  PTO is being routing audited and needed to send in the Bylaws. Maria already             
sent them in but thought may be we might want to look them over and update            
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them since it been a while since we have done them last. She will email them to 
everyone she they can review them and we can discuss at next meeting. 

b. Next meeting Tuesday, November 21, 2023. 


